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chemical weed control 
in crops, 1961 
Clean seed, proper sccdbffl preparation, good rotations. and 
sound soil management practices are pnme requisites of con 
trolling weeds in crops. They will eliminate many annual 
w«ds and pre\"ent infcnation by most perennial wuds. Chem 
ic::ah are ,·::aluablc ,upplemcnts to these practices. However, 
if we relyon2,4-Doroi1Kr chemicals, we at lean partially 
neglect the standard prac1ices. Con5N111emly, wads resistant 
tochcmicalsareallowcdtospread. 
Once wads b«omc cscbh.1hed, special practices arc nuded 
to clitninatc them. ThcK practice, include the use of special 
culth·uion,compctiti,c cro~, and chemicals in addition to 
1hcoldreliablcprae1ice,alrc:idymentioned.Oneapplic:i1ion 
of any one mtthod Kldorn eliminates all perennial weeds. 
Even though they arc eliminated, new wads come from 
seeds in the soil. Some of these seeds remain viable for as long 
a120yearsandmanyyear,ofdiligcmworkarcrcquired10 
crndicalcthem. 
Numerous tillage and chemical methods that will control 
wccdsincropsareavaibble.lnfact,itispoS<ihletocliminatc 
JOmc of the most persistent perennial noxious weeds while 
gro~ngcropsifthcpropercombinationofcrops,cuhi,·a1ion, 
and chemicals is used. 
ByKcilhE.W,ll..:c~r>dL1kA.D<n<bcid,E,~n,ion,gmnnmiw, 
For detailed infonnation on the control or eliminalion of 
anyofSo11thDako1a'snoxio11swccds,rclcr 10thcpublication 
1hatdiscussathcspecificwttd. 
When using chemicab for wc,,d control in cropi (,ma!l 
grainespccially)i1isimportan1todoitatthcearlies1possible 
time. This is important for t""O reaJOns: (!) the wccJs are 
easier to kill when young (2) the wud, arc competing with 
the crop for moisture and nutrients. lfcompclltion is nOI 
remo,·ed early they w,11 cause yield reduction• in the crop. 
This qu,tc often happens by the time wuds are 6 inches tall 
ln experimental work wce,J.frcc wheat yielded 45 bushels 
peracrc.Whcatinfostcd withrnustardspr:iyedatthc4-lcaf 
na1,~ yielded 43.5 bushels per acre, spra)·cd at 6-lc:if n:ige 
yiclded.39.!lbushehpcracre,sprayedatRagleafstage}·icldcd 
17.] bu1hclsperacrc,theµmca1unspra)'e<lwheat. 
Crops and wttd\gc1 pan1hc =tdcsirabkgrowth stages 
for1praying<1uiterapidly.A1thistimcthcw~d1areno1,·isi­
blc from a distancc.Thercforc,lt II neccuarytod1.1mount from 
the car or tractor and walk through the field at early stages 
ofdc,·clopmentinordcrtoknow1hecxtcntof1hcweedprob­
lcmaswella,thesiagcofdevelopmcntofcrop1an<lwccds 
Stages of G rowth in Field Crops Herc"1 a dow,-ul' of the 
l.atcbootst.agc. lnthcearly 
Thi1 plantisinthc5-leaf Apbntwith4leavcsand Apl.antwith31cavrsand boo1 siagc 0£ dc,·dopmcnt, 
st:igeofgrowth. ltiller.Alsoin5-lcafstagc. 2tilkrsi1inthc5-lf<lf11agc. 1hcstcmis1wollcnbctwccn 
1he11e..ondand1hirdjoint. 
Selective Chemical Weed Control in Crops 
Noxious W•.d1 
--,c,,p-""'F--ew""tt<1"",-"""=r.'",=- (7M'"~-.,-11sccptiblc Chemic1I Rite Remarks 
1u.gufwccd) lb1./A. 
-,m~,,-1g-rai-,-+-C.-,-,d,~,~h;~,dc-+-2~~~;,~,h-,.~hig-h--+-,~,<7-0-,m-,-~7fo-,g-ood~- Noxious weeds require higher 
Perennial row (Junc:1-IO) growing conditions, ratcsof2,◄ -D than thc5,1fcratc1 
thisdc 2,1-D cstu for poor ¼ mcmion.ed for crops ,n the ch.art
rt!!~:~:;:y) Eady budding j growing cond11ion1. :1~=·•~;,'~!~:a::,~;~,h1~;-~ 
~:i:•::~pwccd ::;~. ;t1!1::.~f,1:;~ Z, ◄ -Dciter ~:[!;~~a81~t=~-t:t;~tc 
Leafs re comrolpo.y1m1hclongrun. 
Corn and Allofabovcwccd1 Springapplication 
Sorghum samcasfor,mallgrain. 
Mid- August applin-
llon i.amc rates 111mg 
drapnor.zles. 
Annual W••ds 
Crop Wffib Saf~ C~Ratc•~ 
(Mosttolcnntgrowth lbt../A. 
~o,~,V~,7,ic7 10P)c_-'-.2,<~-D',-,.,-,-----.,,,,.,---.u-m'b''•q-"•~.,~,n-J~.,,~,;"i=,o'i'Z~:"i::= -----
Mo-0-205 Manhddcr 2,4-DorMCPA ½ 
Garry Annualmorning amine I 
glory ~'"F"~"°~"'Fh~(2[)====~2.•g-ot'.'.:'.'.:'.::====:+;:==
~ Musurdt 5-lcaftodough 2,4-Dcsm ½ 
~~~:t~cr ~~:t'"~inc 2,~~i: ())PA ½ 










-1mumc:nt at 6-lcd 10 dough nagc 
Kcwton Pcppergrau amine I but wttd control should more 
~~~~.,~~:etch ~,,,-,.-,.-"'7 h-(2~) --~,,,""-Da=-~----1hanolf-sc1yicld rcd\lctions. 
Br\lnkcr Ann\lal10w thi1tlc. i'.,F,.+,,~..~.,t',,,_t----s'2,,ii,o"',-,-, .-,----i,-, - -------
Clinton Man:"itail Z,4-DorMCPA ½ 
Bonda Pigw«d amine ( I 
Aiax Lady'11humb aftcrdo\lgh(2) 2.4-D 
~SunAowcr aftcrbootbcg1ru101wcll 2,4-Ocstcr h 
Cherokee \"ch·ct!caf ~,CO",<,"D-~"M~CP""A--se½-----1 
aminc I 
aftcrdo\lgh(2) 2,4-0 
~ ,aftcrhcading 2,4-0 h 
Marion aftcrdough(2) U-D I 





WildOatt Po1t-<:mcrgcncc,Z10 Buban (Tu,k Applywhcnwildoauan:in2-lcaf 
4-lufstagc namc,Yrbync) H.ig<:, UschighspraycrprCJ.J\lrc. 
(50-60!bs. 
O\lr\lmwhca1 WlldOats Pn:-<:mcrgcncc ( Trade name I¼ Foru-ialusconly.Work mto101l 
andbarkyon1)1 Audcx) (aho,·c crop seed zone) with 
doublcdi1k,di1kanddragor 
C\lltivatorand drag right after 
spray,ng. 
W,n1crwhu1 SamcasfOl"oatJ Sprmg, fu lly11oolcd 2,4-Dcitcr Y, 
andr,·c 1,"°; 1,--,'.';°'--c,~=h-----'-!ic::,.:~07;';'ii;="'--!-i'~~-Do not spray in fall. 
Annual Weeds--Con't 
~ Wtcds 













Rate• Rc nuirk, 
lbs./A. 










l:lcforc wCWs become 
6inchcstall 




1/, This rate o( applic:111on is apt to 
injure the llal but i• requi red to rlil1 1hcwecd1. 
1 This rate of :applicauon is apt 10 





Yi-I (~rmination of =dmay b, ,.,. 
<luced if chemical is applied before 
bollJ nun brown. 








I½ For ufa l uw only. Work into soil 
(abo,~ crop ittJ ui~) wi th dou• 
b\c diilr., di,k and drag or c11lu va­
tor anJ dra ri ht aftCT f a ,n 




Atri:i:inc -i-~luseonly. Mu11ha,e1/i- l 







w«ks after application. Band If>' 
p!icanon w,l! reduce CO$!. 
For trial U 'I' only. Must ha,·c ½ 
inch of rainfall " uhin the first 
week after appliauion. 
Sorghum S..mcasforoalJ 4-12inchesta!1 Heights are dctcrm11><'d by mca,­
uring from ground to ,.hc,e a 
new leaf is emerging. 
Fortrial111eonly.A1!or corn. 
Soybean• Prc-cmcrgen« (Trade name Fortrialu,conly.On1oybransfor 
t~n;.r:,~and Amibrn) 5Ced. Band applicauons ,.,II ,e. 
n annuals ducecmt. 
SugarB«u foxtads lus1 before bccu emerge TCA ,.\1ust ha,·c rain or •prinkler irri 




Wildom Po!l<mergcn« Bcctsmaybctemporarily retardcd 
Before weeds arc~ and yield maybe rffluccd. 
inthcstall 
Pmt<mergcocc BHt..n(Tmlc ¾ 0 Appl) when wildoaloarc in 2-lcaf 




Crop W«ch Safottimcto1pny Chcink:1.I lute• Rcmarb 
(Mostl0lcrantgrow1h lb1./A. 
Sugar Bttts IWild oa-. --+~, -,..-:::~,:~;:-::-•ro~p~)---+-,T~,.~M-m-,---,=½-+cFMm-·,1-.-~-.,-,,.-w-.-,,-;.-,.~..,.,__
A,adu) tix:i\:tdis~n~o~~t!:h,!'w. 
toranddragrigh1d1crspraymg. 
lfodsfoot Iumb·1 quutcn &cdlmgswhtncompan-1 2,4.Daminc 
trdod Mustards ::"1i0:~~,?':l~~/ac~:T~ MCPAaminc(l) Alfalfa Ragwc,,ds 
RcdClo,·cr P,gwecds hshcdn.indsrightahcr 
AlsikcC]o,·cr Marsllelder mowing 
UdmoClo,cr 
Alfalfa Kochia Whcnlcgumcis2-4 2,4-DBaminc ½- I Willkill1opsofhindwccdand 
Rcdoralsikc Runianthinlc inchcstall 2,4-DBC'Slcr Canada thistle. 
dO\'cr Pcnnyuas Forage from 1rn1cdcropsshould




Alfalfa Foxta,b S«dling,aloneorin Dalapon For.igc from trutcd crop, should 
Swcc1do,·cr BunyudgraH Aax,t11:1bliihed11and n<Hbefed1oh\·e.1ock. 
Birdsf00t (n(l(wildoats) ahermowing 
1rdoil 




Es1ablishcd Broadlea>·cd I Any time (uccp1 head- 2,4-D 11:1nd1 ing time for seed fields}: MCPA I _,, 
""••'".,-, -,.,- ,-,,.'-, •m-,-.,m- •mpoo..,d,_:•..,,;-,t;-:~., c::t~~;t:,~d 2,4,5-T -------­
equivalent that have bttn applied at tokr.int nagcs of 
growthwuhoutrcducingcropyicld 
( l )MCPAi1nOIJOapttoinjurcthccrop;however,itislc11 
dfcc:1i,·e as a weed killer. UK only if mu11:1rd1 or lamb's 
UU CARE ln following the direction• li1led obove or 
on the manufodurer'1 lobe l. 
h is c1Kmial that a spr.i~r opc,rator know1 how much 
sprayi1beingapplicdp,:racrc.lti1alsocmmial1omixthe 
water and chemicals in the right proporti<Hu. If this i, no1 
done the operator run1 the risk of injuring his crop with 
too much spray or getting poor weed control with 100 little 




to be 1praycd. Accurately measure a di,tancc of one-eighth 
mileor660fcct. 
wi~ .. c~;~,~1~:, ti;:.t•r;airi;rit~ ~~:'b~:~nd and 611 !he tank 
StcpJ.Spraythetestrun.usingthe.Jamegcarandthrottlc 
5<:ttingonthc tractorthatwillbcuKdwhcnspraying-u1ually 
Jto5 miles p,:rhour. Alsouscthcsamesprayprcuurcthat 
will be UKd when spr:iying-,omewherc between 30 and 50 
pounds. 
quartcnarcprcdommamwe-ed1pcc1c1. 
(2) Treatment at 1hi1 nagc will n0I rcmo,·e wttd romp,,tition 
early enough to 1mprovecropy1cld.howcver,llmay pre• 
,·cm wttd s«d production and will faci!iutc hanc,ting 
op,:rauons. 
Step4.Rcturn 1hc1praycr1othcorginal filling pos1tion,on 
lc~el ground. and measure 1he amount of water required to 
rcfillthcunktothebrim. 
Stcp5.Muhiply''66.'1ime11hcamoun1ofwa1errcquircd 
to fill the sprayer. Divide this an1wcr by the width of the 
1pray1wath. Tl111gwcsthcgallon11ppl1cdpc,racrc. 
Step 6. Determine 1henumberofacrc1 that can be sprayed 
withone1prayer1ankfulof1pray. Di~idc1he number of gal. 
lon1inthe1ankby1henumbcrofgal1on1appli,,dpcracre. 
Mca.sun-mcutof Chcmica] 
S1ep 7, Octcrm,nc the amount of chemical needed per acre 






Multiply theacrc11hatcanbc1prayedwi1honc1ankful of 
1praybythcnumbcrofpmurcquiredpc,racre. 
CALCULATING THE AMOUNT OF CHEMICAL TO APPLY PER ACRE 
If You Wi1h to Apply Yo1,1r Chcmiail Con1ain1 Thi1 ;\foch Acid Equinlfnt Your Chrmial Cant1im 
Thi1 ;\hny Pound, Pc orAc1ivr ln,:ttdi,ntpuGallon SS%Sodium Salr of Dal­
Aue 1.00 2Morl.68 J.00 3.H or 3.40 4.00 a po n. Apply Thi s 





tg~]. \V,7~:'.· 1t•i1~1. 91i1°;'.· I qt. IV.lb. 
2gal. 3 qt H; qt. H, qt. 2 qt. Hilb. 
6½1b. 
BVilb.-----~-~-~ 
PROPER TIMING OF CARBYNE 
APPLICATION IS IMPORTANT 
"' ~ oo ~----+--+------1-----+-~ 
0 
9 70 ~ ----++---+------1---\----+-~ 
!ii 
ls 60 ~----+-+--+-- ----,-------+-~ 
g ~ l--l--l--f------,f------,--\-1----+----+ 
'a. 






DAYS AFTER EMERGENCE OF WILD OATS 
Con...,. ol wild Olli wit.b loarb•n (Cubyn<) b ll>OII <lf«li., wh,n •ppli­
Utioa ii 111116< duriftl 1h< 2-luf '"I'· n, 2,kd otas< io from th, 
wn< Ilic ...«Mid Ital opp,..,. 10 1h< WIK d,c tllird Inf oppnn.. 

